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Minutes

Faculty Senate

Nestern

~entucky University
Ma,y 11, 1978

'!he regular meeting of the Western Kentucky University

Call to Order

Faculty 3enate ~as called to order on Thursday, ~ 11,
1978, at 3:10 P . M. in the Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom by Chairperson Tom Jones .
Roll Call

A quorum

\las

present .

Absent:

1.

James Sanders

10 .

2.

Anne LaYSon
Delbert Hayden
Jefferson Caskey
Eliz.abeth Jones
Fred Clark
John Ph1111 ps

ll .

8.

Albert I.aird

9.

12 .
13.
14 .
15.
16.
17.

George Robert3

lB.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Carl Kreisler
William Meadors
PhUlipDuU
Ricnard Greer
Billy Ada:ns
Bennie Beach

Stan Cooke
Donald Tuck
Leo Fernandez

The :!Iinutes of the April 13 meeting were accepted as

\tl.nutes

presented.
Reports of Standing Comr.li.ttees

Executive Committee

Senator Hendrickson reported on the meeting of the txecutive Committee which. 'Jas primarily a quest.ion and
aosl(er period 'Jith Representative Jody Ricnards. During the meeting t;he Retirement System vas discussed,
including the question ot the lack of equi t:r bet'J eeQ
the regional universities and University of i{entucky .
Northern Kentucky State and University of Louisville
in contributions into the Retire~ent System. Representative Richards reported that legislation to re!IlOve
this inequity must be submitted in the next session of
the Legislature; he also felt that the Retirement System
is currently in good shape financially. The tvo Board of
Regents posi tions no''{ up for assig:unent were discussed and
also the need for Faculty and Faculty Sena.te interest
and a.ttention to the make up of the Soard as well as
legislative activities pertaining to W~ .

Fiscal Alfai rs
Conrni ttee

Senato r 8a.iley reported that this committee had placed
in the hnnd3 of the Departmental Senators and others
a questionnaire to help determine the cost of instruction vs. the cost of administering instruc'tion and
he requested that this questionnaire be returned with
an accurate reply as soon as possible . Senator Bailey
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reported several problems which have been su~gested
for ~~e committee to stu~ : possible inequities in
allocation of the travel budget and in tne percenta~
of raises i n v~\i Ous areas of the Faculty . Senator
Bailey noted that during the co~ttee l s meeting with
Vice-President Harty Lar~n and Dr. Paul Cook severa.l
items '\Iere discuss,g including the solidity of legal
arr !l;Jp'ements conceridng the Unive r sity and tne College Heights Foundation . Senator Bailey invited specific issues from the Sena'te fo r the commi ttee and
stated that. a report from the co:nt:d.ttee to disseminate
in fOl"l1lation on its findings viII be forthcominl!! '
By- Laws ~ Amendments
and Elect ions
Committee

Facult y Status and
Welf"are Co::unlttee

Professional
Resnonsibilities and
Conc erns Committee

Senator L. Pulsinelli reported that the committee
vill meet to act on a request by the Chair to change
the ti tle of Cha.irperson of the Faculty Senate to
President of the Faculty Senate .

Senator Parks reported that the co:n.m1ttee '\las making
plans to undertake its stud,y of the promotion policy
of the Uni ve::-sity; he 83ked for Concerns from the
Senate on this policy for the committee to consider.
The committee also discussed the problem of faculty
load a.nd Senator Parks announced that Senator Leopold's subco~ttee on faculty load has completed
its study vhich is r eady to be printed for distribution to the Facult-J . Senator Pe.rks noted that
his committee vill add mare areas of stud;{ to
the Faculty Salary Report which it presented last
year. General discussion folloved .

Senator Petersen reported that another grievance
nrocedure will be presented at the first fall
meeting . The Con~ttee is also vorking on the
question of a standardized evaluation fonn to be
used by Department Heads ..,hen evaluating Faculty as
well as the permission reques't for faculty consultin6:
and employment outside the University .

Insti tutional Coals
and Pl..a.nninJ; Commi ttee

No report .

Academic Affairs
Conuodttee

Senator Butler reported that the

co~ttee

has

(
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looked at its definition and bas identified critical
issues to be studied such as establishing continuing
contact with the Academic Vice-President and t.he
Ac a demic Council. Senator Butler also expressed
personal concern that the yord "Faculty" could be
better defined.
Remarks

Reno rts 0 r Ad iloc Contni t tees
Ad Hoc Committee on
Adminis trati ve
Evaluation

Chairperson Jones praised the york of allot toe
chairpersons and members of the standing colillDi ttees
for their hard '"ork and reported that all of the
co~ttees are noy functioning .

Senator Marrlngton presented a handout on the completed faculty evaluation of the adminis tration
including numbers of responses, etc . General discussion follo'wed including comnents on the counting
of the questionnaires , the ansyer sbeet , and the
written comments. Chairperson Jones reported on
the delivery of their individual evaluations to
Presi~nt Downing and Vice-President Davis, the
delivery of a complete packet of evaluation results
to the President, and the action of Chairman Cole
and the Board of Regents. Chairperson Jones announced
t~at a complete packet of the administrative evaluation
is in the Senate office, under lock , for archival purposes . Discussion follo ....ed on needed improvements
in a future evaluation instrument •

.4.d Hoc CO!:lmittee on

Administrative
Structure

Kev Business

Senator Lucas commented on the committee ' s report on
administrati ve structure and noted several concerns
voiced on the report itself including incorrect classifications, dou:,le counting , omissions, overstatement
and tL"lderstatement. Senator Lucas noted that the definitions of "administrator" and "starr lt vere subject
to interpretation nnd asked that the Senators analy~e
the ~tatistics in the report and g1 ve notice of needed
chanlJes to him. Chairperson Jones suggested that toe
Senate share the reports vith the rest of tne departl'I1ent.al and administrative officers and that the report
be lett as is in the interim before the next Senate
meetin ~ . vaitin g for corrections and changes .
Senator Petersen expressed concern about dissemination
of the evaluation of administrators and he :noved tnat
the Chair vrite the President reiterating t-'le ori6inal
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statement ot the Senate that only the President ' s evaluation results vould go to the Board of Regent.s . General discussion .rollO·Jed on the action ot the Senate
and the cont1dei'lt.lallty ot the evaluation results.
Cbairpe!"9on Jones. read Senator Shacioyen ' s mtion ot
February 9, 1978. which stated that the results of
the evaluation vobld be sent to the person tieing evaluated and those of the administratl ve structure to
and including the Predclent and that the evaluation
of be President 'olould be sent to the Board of Regents .
Discussion continued .
Adjourn!'I'lent

The meeting a.dJourned at 5:15 P. I." . for lack of a Q.uorum .

Sally Ann Koenig
Secretary

